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SUCCESSIONS

kAHXJG$B vs. JAZE 1914 A .D . 144.

'ihe rule that the father of an illegitimate child can 
acquire no rights over the child without marrying the mother. and 
so maxing the child legitimate, is  not only in conformity with 
the ordinary law of South Africa, but it seems to me aleo more 
in consonance with tee- public policy than the contrary rula that 
y giving a few head of cattle to the supposed head of the Math* 

moth-r's house he may deprive her and the relatives of all right 
to the cuetody of tha child, while refusing to accept her as his 
lawful wife.

B IK H ’SIIA vs BIKITSHA. 1917 A.I). 611.

I f  a native who falls under tha Xaffrarian ordinance 10^1804 
dies leaving a Christian widow - or any direct issue of such 
Christian carriage, or both such widow avtol such issue, arid does 
not leave a second widow who was married by native custom or 
any direct issue of such marriage, the ordinary law governs the 
disposition of his property.

;.cunu vs kcmiu. i9ie a .d . 323.

®/n* ral woulfi Pr*ma facie be entitled to all kraal
prop erty,A^£he right well recognized by native custom cf a kraal 
h^ad to establish an "Ikonlo” section possassing the special 
characteristic^ and enjoying the special status ecccr -d tc it 
by native usafe.

iiOiiOLOLO* S liJQSCUTOR vs U1INI 1919 A .D . 58.

The object of the Act (7 of 1895) was tc enable natives 
to diepos® by will of their immovable proparty, for under native 
law they had no power of testamentsry di ^position. The dietin- 
-coive prevision *#-*^is thfc't the will shall be read ever and 
explained to tha testa tor by an Administrator of I ative Lew 
in the p resence of two witnesses. The object of this no doubt 
was to ensure that tha testator, to whom eo a native tha whole 
idea of disposing of property by will was something entirely new, 
should thoroughly appreciate what he was doing, sec 5 requires  
that the Adiajnistrator of ative Law shsl 1 re co rd upon thejp^per 
on which the will is written a cartificaT«~Tn t^rms of the 
Schedule that he had e:xplained tha will tc tha testator in the 
presence of two persons cf full age, and that the tastator 
understood. The will must be signed in tha prasence of two 
compatent witnesses, present at the same time; the witnesses 
shall sign. The rules of tha common law and statute law of 
Natal upon the subj «ct are hased upon simpl* and sound reason^, 
and are as applicable to native wills as to others. This is *  
not th« only respect in "’hich the nativ* population, as th*̂ y 
develop in civilisation and acquire naw rights, come under the 
ordinary law of I: a tel,

iuHLONGO vs MELON GO. 1919 A .D . 470.

The magistrate and the fudges interpreted the section by 
the light of their general knowledge of native laws and customs 
Share property belonging to the "Indhlunkul urt house is trans

f e r r e d  to the "Ikohlo" house, a dabt was created.

aATI TO; CODE.

NTULI v s i T U L I .  1921 A .D . 473,

The Native Code of 1878, which admittedly became law in Zulu-
-land by proclamation 2 of 1387 has continued to b- in fore* 
there.

NAl'IVii hiOh COURT.• -

SEX Ts^ABYItB . 1921 A .D . 473 .

The members of the Natal h»tiv* m  .v 
*ci*lly appointed to their high o f f i e f \ Cour% t>̂ en 
Pledge o f  native customs «>*««»•• of their

fication *  w  «^ ,b li„g  tham tQ & ! ? ■  Evaluable  qu« i i .

,Uf “ 0* :  4 *  t *  « «  w .^ . t o  tmr in find th ilS" r“ Bnd » * «  «2 only/b, . l ic it* .-  t»« 1 . - . :  mB*  «»i<iTU«.
e ' ]"  l i o *» * < * « * * » < *  t M



same safeguards as any other evidence. it is most desirable 
that the High Couirt should possess and retain the confidence 
of the Native population; and he felt sure that all the 
members of the Court were anxious tc secure i t .  TO that end 
it was important to observe carefully the rules of procedure 
and tc maintain always that dignity and decorum with which 
the proceedings of every Court of criminal justice should 
be invested*

LMT>.

THOMPSON vs KAkA 1917 A .D . 209.
STILWELL.

The Act 27 of 1913 dtvided all the land of the Union 
into two categories, that which l i e B outside and that which 
lies  inside a scheduled native area. And it divides all 
the population into two classes- native^, and ncn-nativei 
The Cape alone among the Provinces of the Union recognized 

no colour bar to the parliamentary franchise. A qualified 
Native enjoyed full electoral privileges. Sac 3b of the 
South Africa Act provided that a disfranchising law based 
on mere grounds of colour or race should not be valid unless 
passed cy a tws-thirds majority at a joint sitting of both 
k»as«e Houses* The intention was to plaoe the Cape
Province outside the restrictive ambit of the statute.

The key to the meaning of Sec 8 is tc be found by bearing 
in mind first the difference between the franchise laws, 
as regards natives, of the Cape and the other provinces 
of the Union, and secondly the 35th ijec, of the South Africa 

jtKittBcxXaae xkksfeRiaciia* x by x&eaxxl ̂ .2} x a^aac xtisoi
Act. The restriction placed by Sec. l(2)upcn the acquisition 
by a person other than a native of land in a scheduled area 

is nojt in force in the C«pe Province.
The legislature int°nded that the restrictions were only 

to be temporary - that they should be in force only so long 
as they deprived a person from acquiring, or holding a 
qualification f(T© the parliamentary franchise.

The effect of the section is to exempt at the present time 
the C»pe Province from the restrictions contained in th« Act.

CHI SS S.

UNI OK OOVJSHMkSNT vs kONTSIOA. 1914 A .D .  42.

In 1884 the then Paramount Chief of the ^aralongs sought the 
protection of the British Government, and, with the assistance 
cf his Councillors, c»ded his country (which included the 
present district of ^af eking) to the ,<,ueen with full powers 
of legislation and taxation. Thereafter, for about eleven 
y«ars, British Bechusnaland, as the n ew territory was called, 
was administered as a crown Colony, the authority to frame and 
promulgate all necessary laws having been conferred upon the 
Governor cf the territory by Royal Commission.

Annexation to the Cape Colony came up in 1895, and 
Bsdirile i.ontsioa, tn*» then Chief, signed, a petition adverse 
to the proposal. This he withdrew in consideration of a 
letter addressed to him by the Administrator of ;;echuanaland, 

which contained certain undertakings r°.rjarding the inalienable 
character of native reserves, the jurisdiction of native Chiefs 
and the non-extension to the n w  territory of the Glen Grey 
Act of 1894. Annexation was carried through by Act 41 of 189b.

»ONTSIQA vs ^ATLABA. 1919 A .D . 241.

Sec. 31 Proclamation 2 B .B . 188b. , ative Chiefs in B .B .  
snail have criminal and exclusive jurisdiction in all civil 
c tees oetween natives of their own t ”ib°s exclusively; but 
in si 1 civil cases between Europeans or between^Kuropean ond 

native or between natives of different tribe*, the magistr^t-



of the district snail alone have jurisdiction.
Sec 35. fh« right of allotting the land is vested in the 
Government, As a matter of fact, the Government allows the 
chief or h--adman to allot land, and does not interfere unless 
cou.pl a in t e s m  made. Wh*n the white people ii  rst came into
th* country which is now known as Eechuanaland they found that 
portion of the continent inhabited, apart from A.orannas and 
Bushmen, by two nations, the Eatlapins and th* Earalongs, both 
belonging to what is now called the Bachuana, itself a member 
of tha great Bantu r a c e .
188b Sir Hercules Rouinson as High Commissioner proclaimed a 
certain portion of tha British protectorate over Bachuanaland 
and the Kalahari as British territory undar tha name of ritish 
Bechuan&iand. The jurisdiction of n s t i v  chiefs among
themselves is  almost universally tribal*

AX OP E vs DAY 1923 A .D , 397*

A native triba is a 1 egal antity, which can sua and be su*d 
in a Court of law through i t s  chiaf, a c h i e f  is an essential 
part cf a triba. It is true that tha recognition by tha
Government is a limited one, and that ha is consequently not 
invested with tne full powers * * * * * *  «**# »«  ordinarily possessed 

by native chiefs*

MAKAPAK vs. KHOPE, ly23 A .D . 551*

A native Chief 3ittintJ in his Court has power to inflict 
punishment by fine  or imprisonment fo r a contempt committed 
in facia curiae. Law 4 of 188b which is a statute
"to provide ^or the better management of and the oetter 
administration of justice among the native population of the 
Republic” * constitutes a nativ® chief appointed by tne 

Government a court of justice with certain jurisdiction, 
the power to punish for contempt in facie curias *s one 

which is recognized by the native law and customs a court 
consisting of th- Chi«?f with his councillors was recognized as 

a.judicial tribunal constituted according to law.
ImO objection can v^ry well bo taken against a young Chief 

calling  in the assistance of his more experienced counsellors, 
who, in th« absence of all writing, would have their Knowledge 
of native law and custom engraved on the tablets of tnexjr 
memory. There can hardly tee a more sati sf^ctory r«oci“
o f  arriving at a just conclusion in regard to Mm* n -tive 
law and custom. I think we should be careful not to aiscouu- 
- 1  =nance such a practic*, for otherwise *e might be acting 
cxmtrary to the true intent of the Act, which desires that 
effect should be given to the administration

of actual native law and custom,

LOCATIONo». AfcD ffffrlffff vs i.,OSCHKS. 1920 . A .D , 354

i’rom early times provision was made in the Transvaal tor 
the s^ttl ement of native x’ribee - 1853. On 14-11-1871 tha
Volksraad resolved to approve of the recommeada -ion of tn- 
Commission and instruct the Government to reserve ground or to 
try to a c q u i r e  it  for K affir  Locations. m-aning
of th® Beeluit of 1888 (Art 189) is cleerly that the uovernmerit

was mpcwered to take private lsnd . r" ^ uJr^ . f °4 i*r  w a s  willing-t to give oy way of compensation, not ?jhat the owner was wiiiing •
tc take but equal land or a fair price, whether th* lauter was 

willing or not to dispose of his land on such compensation.
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